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Lady Mary Wroth (1587–1651 or 1653) 
Excerpts from Pamphilia to Amphilanthus 
 
I 
When nights black mantle could most darknes proue,     1 
     and sleepe deaths Image did my ſenceſes hiere 
     from knowledg of my ſelf, then thoughts did moue 
     ſwifter then thoſe most ſwiftnes need require: 
 
In sleepe, a Chariot drawne by wing'd deſire      5 
     I ſawe: wher ſate bright Venus Queene of loue, 
     and att her feete her ſonne, still adding fire 
     to burning hearts wch she did hold aboue, 
 
Butt one hart flaming more then all the rest 
     the goddeſs held, and putt itt to my brest      10 
     deare ſonne, now shute ſayd she: thus must wee winn 
 
Hee her obay'd, and martir'd my poore hart, 
     I, waking hop'd as dreames itt would depart 
     yett ſince: O mee: a lover haue I binn.       14 
 
II 
Deare eyes how well (indeed) you doe adorne      1 
     that bleſsed spheere, wch gazing eyes hold deere: 
     the loued place of Cupids for triumph's neere: 
     the court of glory, wher his force was borne: 
 
How may they terme you Aprills ſweetest morne     5 
     when pleaſing looks, from thoſe bright lights apeere: 
     A ſun-shine day; from clouds, and mists still cleere 
     kind nurſing fires for wishes yett vnborne! 
 
Too starres of Heauen, ſent downe to grace the Earthe, 
     plac'd in that throne wch giues all ioyes theyr birthe!    10 
     shining, and burning; pleaſing yett theyr charmes; 
 
Wch wounding, yett in hurts are deem'd delights, 
     ſoe pleaſant is ther force! Soe great theyr mights 
     As, happy, they can triumph in theyr harmes.     14 
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III 
Yett is ther hope: Then Loue butt play thy part      1 
     remember well thy ſelf, and think on mee; 
     shine in thoſe eyes wch conquer'd haue my hart? 
     and ſee if mine bee slack to anſwere thee, 
 
Lodg in that brest, and pitty moue for thee?      5 
     for flames wch in mine burne in truest ſmart 
     exiling thoughts that touch inconstancie, 
     or thoſe wch waste nott in the constant art, 
 
Watch butt my sleepe; if I take any rest. 
     for thought of you, my spiritt ſoe distrest      10 
     as pale, and famish'd, I, for mercy cry? 
 
Will you yor ſeruant leave? think butt on this: 
     who weares loues crowne, must nott doe ſoe amiſs, 
     but ſeeke theyr good, who on thy force rely.      14 
 
 
 
IV 
Forbeare darke night, my ioyes now budd againe,     1 
     Lately growne dead, while cold aſpects, did chill 
     The roote at heart, and my chiefe hope quite kill, 
     And thunders ſtrooke me in my pleaſures waine.  
 
Then I alas with bitter ſobs, and paine,       5 
     Priuately groan'd, my Fortunes preſent ill; 
     All light of comfort dimb'd, woes in prides fill, 
     With ſtrange encreaſe of griefe, I grieu'd in vaine. 
 
And moſt, when as a memory to good 
     Moleſted me, which ſtill as witnes ſtood,      10 
     Of thoſe beſt dayes, in former time I knew: 
 
Late gone as wonders paſt, like the great Sow, 
     Melted and waſted, with what, change muſt know: 
     Now backe the life comes where as once it grew.     14 
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V 
Can pleaſing ſight, misfortune euer bring?      1 
     can firme deſire, euer, torments try? 
     can winning eyes proue to the hart a sting? 
     Or can ſweet lips in treaſon hidden ly? 
 
The Sun most pleaſing blinds the strongest eye      5 
     if to much look'd on, breaking the ſights string; 
     deſires crost, must vnto miſchiefes hye, 
     and as dispaire, a luckles chance may fling. 
 
Eyes, hauing wunn, reiecting proues a sting 
     killing the bud beefor the tree doth spring      10 
     ſweet lips nott louing doth as poyſon proue 
 
Deſire, ſight, Eyes, lips, ſeeke, ſee, proue, and find 
     you loue may winn butt curſes if vnkind 
     Then show you harmes diſlike, and ioye in Loue.     14 
 
 
 
VI 
O striue nott still to heape diſdaine on mee      1 
     nor pleaſure take your cruelty to show 
     on haples mee, on whom all ſorrowes flow, 
     and byding make: as giuen, and lost by thee, 
 
Alas; eu'ne griefe is growne to pitty mee;      5 
     ſcorne cries out 'gainst itt ſelf ſuch ill to show, 
     and would giue place for ioyes delights to flow; 
     yett wretched I, all torturs beare from thee, 
 
Long haue I ſuffer'd, and esteem'd itt deere 
     ſince you ſoe willd; yett grew my paines more neere:    10 
     wish you my end? ſay ſoe, you shall itt haue; 
 
For all the depth of my hart-held dispaire 
     is that for you I feele nott death for care; 
     Butt now I'le ſeeke itt, ſince you will nott ſaue.     14 
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Song I 
The spring now come att last        1 
     to trees, fields, to flowers, 
And medowes makes to tast 
     his pride, while ſad showers 
wch from my eyes do flow         5 
     makes knowne wt cruell paines 
     colde winter yett remaines 
Noe ſigne of spring I know. 
 
The Sunn wch to the Earth 
     giues heate, light, and pleaſure,       10 
ioyes in spring, hateth dearth, 
     plenty makes his treaſure 
His heat to mee is colde, 
     his light all darknes is 
     ſince I am bar'd of bliſs         15 
I heate nor light beeholde. 
 
A sheapherdeſs thus ſayd 
     who was wt griefe oprest 
for truest loue beetraid 
     bard her from quiett rest        20 
And weeping thus ſayd she 
     my end aprocheth neere 
     now willow must I weare 
My fortune ſoe will bee. 
 
Wth branches of this tree         25 
     Ile dreſs my haples head 
wch shall my wittnes bee 
     my hopes in loue ar dead; 
My clothes imbroder'd all 
     shall bee wt Gyrlands round        30 
ſome ſcater'd, others bound 
ſome tide, ſome like to fall. 
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The barck my booke shall bee 
     wher dayly I will wright 
this tale of haples mee         35 
     true slaue to fortunes spight; 
The roote shall bee my bed 
     wher nightly I will lye, 
     wayling inconstancy 
ſince all true loue is dead.         40 
 
And thes lines I will leaue 
     if ſome ſuch louer come 
who may them right conſeaue, 
     and place them on my tombe 
She who still constant lou'd        45 
     now dead wt cruell care 
     kild wt vnkind dispaire, 
And change, her end heere prou'd.       48 


